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CALL THE DALLAS POST |

PIONEERS
Keep your homefires
BURNING — with
ready-cut

FIREPLACE LOGS.

 

® APPLE

® OAK

® WHITE

BIRCH

SEASONED HARDWOODS.

Call 477-6609

WILFRED IDE
ROUTE 29

Stand Open on
Sundays

 

|
{

 

Loyalville   

 

Savi

from an established gallery.

You now have a wonderful op-
portunity to enhance your home

or the home of a friend. At
the very same time you'll be
saving for’ the days ahead!
Take advantage of all the other
Services available ot our Full
Service Bank.

FOUNDED 1829

| Brotherhood Plans
| Roast Beef Supper
| Brotherhood of St. Paul's Luth-
| eran Church will hold a Roast Beef [be busy days at the Eastern Star

| Dinner on Saturday evening, Octo- | Building on Foster Street, when a |

| ber 14 in the church social rooms. | Rummage Sale, !
| Serving will begin at 5 pm. A [Hoagie Sale will be featured. The

| delicious menu has been prepared |Rummage Sale and the Bake Sale

| for the annual affair.

Girl

Sco
ut

Leaders
Neighborhood meeting

Registered Adults of the Dallas Area Sales for Dallas Chapter No. 398

in Girl Scouting are asked to attend O.E.S.
a meeting Wednesday, October 11 at|

| 10 a.m., at Dallas M

Rummage Sale
Maple Grove

Methodist Church
CHURCH HALL

Pikes Creek

Thursday, October 12

Friday, October 13
10 a.m. fo 8 p.m.

BRUSH STROKE COPIES
OF OIL PAINTINGS BY

WORLD FAMOUS ARTISTS
ON DISPLAY IN OUR
SHAVERTOWN LOBBY

Yours for only $4.95
Here's a chance for you to save twice. Start a

savings account and at the same time build a
collection of exquisite paintings . .
Van Gogh, Renoir and other greats. We've

turned our lobby into an Art Gallery, so you.

may see for yourself the wide variety on dis-

play. Each is a meticulous replica painting of

an original masterpiece (18 x 24 inches large)

mounted on a wood stretcher like any painting

To purchase any of these fine paintings you

need only open a new Savings or Checking

Account for $25.00 or deposit $25.00 to your

present Savings Account. . . or rent a Safe De-
posit Box! Then the price for each beautiful
canvas is only $4.95 mailed to your home.

(Retail value of $25.00)

THE WYOMING NATIONAL
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0.E.S. Rummage
Sale Next Week

October 10, 11, 12, and 13 will

Bake Sale,

will be held daily when orders
for Hoagies will be taken by call-

Davis, or Mrs. Gertrude
for all chairman of the Bake and Hoagie

: ; Mrs. Anng Alt, chairman of the

ethodist Church. Rummage Sale, will have these com-
————— | mittees working with her: Tuesday,

October 10, Mary Frances Dendler,

Bina Holdredge, Helen Crispell,

Laura Dymond, Louise Lamoreaux,

and Joy Wickard; Wednesday, Oct.

11, Goldie Ide, Norma Bigelow, Mary

Huston, and Mary An Johnson;

Thursday, Oct: 12, Ruth Poynton,

Janice Brace, Ann Jane Cochran,

Betty DeBarry and: Beulah Frantz;

Friday, Oct. 13, Myrtle Rineman,

Lana Birnstock, Irene Cleona Fritz,

land Mildred Lutes." — READ THE TRADING POST —

start i

ng now and
you'll save twice!

. works of

SELECT FROM 15 PAINTINGS
Wonderful for Gifts

This

Auto Loans

Home Improvement Loans

Mortgage Loans

Personal Loans

Vacation Clubs

Safe Deposit Boxes

Checking Accounts
Christmas Clubs

OF WILKES-BARRE

and '

{ing the Worthy Matron, Mrs. Verna|
Davies, |

American painter has estab-

lished himself as an out-

standing illustrator and

portraitist of remarkable

versatility. “‘Mustangs'’ is

WIVENHOE PARK, ESSEX

A great master among English

painters of the Romantic

Movement, Constable was the

first artist to set up his easel

in the open country and paint

what he saw about him.

BANK

|
|

Mr.

Beaumont, will observe their 25th
wedding anniversary on Sunday,

October 15 with an Open Hoyge to

| be held at their home beginning at
[2 pm.

No invitations have been issued.

The couple were married October

14, 1942 in the Tunkhannock Bap-

tist Parsonage by Rev. Nevin A.
Korb.

Practical Nurses
Luzerne County Division of L.N.

AP. will conduct the October meet-

ing on Wednesday, October 11 at

7:30 p.m. in Hotel Sterling.

Executive Board will meet at 6:30
p.m. Special Guests for this meeting

are Major Nancy Christie and twin
sister, Captain Linda Christie, whose

topic is “Sharing Our Experiences

in Vietnam as Army Nurse’. They

wil lalso show slides.

CLASSIFIED ADS COST
WA

 
WHITE ROSES ~ VINCENT VAN GOGH

MUSTANGS

RICO TOMASC

prolific contemporary

Tomaso at his best.

JOHN CONSTABLE

and Mrs. Joseph C. Gavick, |

NT TO.SELL IT? TRY THE TRAD

  
Shavertown

Office
Oo

Mr. And Mrs. Joseph C. Gavick
To Observe 25th Wedding Date

| Mrs. Gavick is the former Vivian
Beatrice Vopleus of Beaumont. Her
husband is als, a native of the Back
Mountain area.

They are members of the Beau-
| mont Union Church where they take

lan active part in the various or-

ganizations.

Mr. Gavick is janitor of the Citi-
| zen’s Bank of Parsons.

|

Sisters Of The Fish

‘Bake Sale On Sunday
Harveys Lake Chapter of Sisters

Of The Fish, of the Dallas Sesqui
Centennial will hold a Bake Sale

on Sunday, October 8 at 10 a.m.

at Kocher’s Store on Noxen Road.

ING POST

 

"* MEMBER F.D.I.C.

nly!

Stars In Show

 

Anyone wishing to donate articles | BRUCE HOPKINS

may leave same at Kocher's Store or |

by calling Mrs. Ann Crake at 639-

3087.

LITTLE. GET RESULTS!

Bruce Hopkins, witty columnist of

“Off The Cuff” will appear soon as

the star in another drama at
- Bloomsburg State College where he

is a member of the Junior Class.

|

A very vital part of the Blooms- |

| burg Players, Bruce will appear in

| “Visit To A Small Planet”, as Kren-
ton who comes to earth hoping to

see the Civil War in progress.

Miscalculating however he lands
| his spaceship in Virginia in the year

(1961. Making the best of his pre-
dicament he invites himself into

| their daughter Ellen, much to the

jealousy of herfiance.

How it all ends you will have

and a fine evening's entertainment

is in store for you.

RAINBOW TO MEET
| Charles James Memorial Assembly

| No. 144, International Order of Rain-

bow for Girls ‘will hold its regular

| meeting tonight at 7 p.m. at the

Eastern Star Hall, Foster Street,

Dallas.
alaeET

TRIPLE G
FARM STORE
The Jug

MILK STORE
It's The Best
Ask Your Neighbors

Try our Milk

Yo-Gal. Jugs
BUTTERMILK AND
SKIM MILK TOO '!

Buttermilk—a4c¢ 1-Gal.

Skim Milk—40¢ 1;-cal

#1 Macintosh

APPLES 3 Ibs. — 35¢

HOMEMADE

BREAD
and

ROLLS

Egos Large, White 0g

3 Doz. 95¢
SMALL EGGS

SECKEL PEARS
10c Ib.

EGGLESTON CIDER
19¢ gal.

Memorial Highway
DALLAS

We Accept —

FOOD COUPONS
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Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swanson Har-!

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swanson, Har-

The couple were married at the |

home of the bride by Rev. David |
Morgan and Rev. C. Allabaugh. !

Mrs. Swangon, a talented music- |

ian, is the former Virginia Allen,

daughter of Mrs. Harry Allen, Har-

veys Lake and the late Mr, Allen. |

Her busband is the son of the late

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swanson, aiso

of the lake area. !

 

DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA

'Mr. End Mrs. Fred Swanson

To Note Z7th Anniversary
Mr. Swanson was former Chief of

Police at Harveys Lake and com-

wedding anniversary on Sunday, manded the respect of surrounding

October 8." | communities in his handling of the

work there. He is now employed

by Kanaar Corporation. Mrs. Swan

son is active in the Dallas Chapter

of the Eastern Star and her muss

band is a member of George M. Dal.

las Lodge F&AM.
They are the parents of two sons,

Allen, Redondo Beach, (gg, and

Timothy, a teacher at Wyoming

Seminary,

MaggieJacobsTells Of HerYear's
Work As Teacher On Jamaica Isle
Maggie Jacobs of Montreal, Cana- | said it was quite an experience.

da, who is as much at home in Dal- |
las as in her native city is back

in circulation again after spending

two years as a member of the

Canadian University Service Over-

seas.
Miss Jacobs, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Jacobs, Montreal and

sicter of Mrs. Martin Samuels, Leh-

man. Avenue, ‘Dallas, was  direcior

| of the YWCA Day Camp here for

. the household of the Roger Speld-

ings where he becomesinvolved with | her country’sservice following grad-

, to ‘see for yourself but you can be |

sure that Bruce will be at his best|

two summers, an interlude between

classes at Carlton University when

she made a number of friends in

the Back Mountain area.

The young lady decided to enter

uation and was assigned to Jamaica

for a two year period. Here among

an almost totally Negro population

she taught Literature and French

in the High School which was

| equivalent to our 12th grades and

first year of. college.

Situated atop a picturesque hill,

1500 feet above sea level, the buiid-

ings housed 200 students and 14

teachers. Fifteen structures made up

the former sugar estate which had

been founded by Rev. Webb in 1880.

The nearest telephone was ten

miles away but there were facilities

such as electricity and running

water. Nine hundred people dwelt in

the nearest town which was one

and a half miles from the school.

Maggie said her pupils had been

selected by common entrance exams

and most had government scholar-

chips. There was an excellent library

two T-V sets and 11 pianos. Several

tennis courts also offered divegsion.

There was one class for each

grade and Maggie said she felt they

were not quite up to our standards.

Teachers lived the simple life,

most of them being native Jama-

icans They rose at 6 a.m. and re-

tired at 9. Occasionally the stu-

dents went home but visits were

mostly during class breaks and all

holidays were observed.

Maggie considered the opportunity

to be with the raw guts kids and

PiZ

  

7 A
fromnoon on
FRIDAYS !!

LUIGI’'S
PIZZA

Dallas Shopping
Center

ITALIAN STEAK
SANDWICH
CHEESE STEAK
SANDWICH
HOAGIES
TUNA HOAGIE
HAMBURGER
CHEESEBURGER
ITALIAN BURGER
HOT HAM &
CHEESE SANDWICH
HAM BAR-B-Q
HAM ON ROLL
HOT DOG
CHEESE DOG
FRENCH FRIES

6 Varieties
PIZZA

From early September until early

July there were classes to teach and

during the summers she helped run

the church schools on the western

end of the island nearest Cuba.
Jamaica wag described by its

visitor as a most historic island but

one must know one's way about to
find the villages.

Crafts are the main source of

revenue ‘and straw -merchandise,

beads fabulous embroidery and
hemp products are among the most
interesting. Tourists furnish the sec-

ond largest source of income and

there is also bauxite on the isiand

which however is chiefly agricul-

tural Sugar plantations are plentiful

as are yams and bananas.

Maggie described the: northern

beach as being saltier and the west-

ern end as the most lush to bzithe in.

Povertyis very prevalent.#nhd the

youngsters who must trudge in many

instances ten miles to school must

turn to chores at home after classes

are completed. 3

The three largest centers of

Jamaica are at Kingston, Montego

Bay and Mandeville. An interesting

sight is the Runaway Train to

Browntown which is used for trans-

portation to the ships anchored at

ocean side. Remnants of the Span-

ish who at one time headed the

government are.to be found in the

architectural designs in the square.

Previously British, the island is now

independent. :

Maggie says the hardest adjust-

ment was to make the changeover

to the colder temperatures after

two years in the tropical clime

and the high cost of living at home.

This fall she will enter Sir George

University to obtain her Master's

in Literature. Perhaps next sum-

mer she will visit the Dallas area

again.

 

Dorma Doing Well

Bt Penna. State

Donna Smith, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Donald Smith, Wesg@Dal-

las, was exempted from firdz"year

French classes at Pennsylvania

State University where she gs a

freshman, after taking entry ms. 
High School.|

|

Donna is a graduate of Dallas

 

| 45" Wide
1 PRINT ;
1 PLAID €
! PLAIN 49 vd.

PATTERNS FOR

SESQUI COSTUMES

Printed Gordanna
| 59¢ vo. #

Dacron and Wool é

SKIRT and SHELL

PIECES — $1.19 ea.

| PAM’S OUTLET
Dallas Shopping Center

 

 

        
NEW HOURS

Starting October 9th

 675-2768

 

TAM. to 11 P.M.

 

FLANNEL |

 Dallas
 

 

  

 

 

 

Memorial Highway 
 

      We Sell KEROSENE

Get Your car ready for winter

with an IMPERIAL OIL CHANGE

 

~ Special Prices on Tires

SUTTON'S
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Shavertown

  

‘

TRUCK INSPECTION

NOW DUE!!

® NEW @ USED .

® RECAPS

STATION
675-2209
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